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An English Sehool in the City of
Mysore.

TEUE MYSORE PETITION.
If 1 ivere to ask you, Il Vliere is the

.Mysore country ?" pcrlîaps flot many
of you could tell nie; and if 1 %were to
say that it is in India, you would flot
radilv find it; for india is a large
country, and con tains many kingdoins.
Look for Madras in the rnap. It is on
tiie easterni coast of the continent of
India. In a straighlt Une westwvard,
about a hundred and fifty tuiles inland,
is the Mysore country. It is about as
large as Ireland. It is under the do-
ninioa of the English, but governed
ini the riame of the Rajah, or native
Prince. Thiis Rajah lives in great
style. "He lias a great palace; a
state coachi as tail as a tree, and as
wide as a parlour, drawn by six ele-
pliants, before w'lich the Lord -Mayor
witli Gog and MNagrog wvould be dwarf-
ed."lc

teachings of thîe Missionaries ; but
lately the peoplc have seenied to be
aslined of their ignorance, and they
wvant to, have sclîools in whichi tlieir
eh idren may be taught, tliat they niay
not grow Up as ignorant as themselves.

Now, you must kçnow, that tliere are
in the Mysore country six hundredand
twenty-seven thousand and eighty-two
,boys, andfive hundred and twenty-three
thousand six /Lundred and sixty.two
girls. [rhese ebjîdren are ignorant
Heathens ; but they are ivaiting and
willing to be taughit.

About ten nionths ago, M r. Hardy,
a Wesleyau Missionary living arnong,
theni, Nvas about to, visit England for
a tume. Wlien the people in the city
of Mysore lîcard lie wvas leaving, tlîey
presented a petition tc him, signed by
three thousand four handred people,
begyging lîiu to ask the English people
to, let theni have a school for their
children. This is the petition:

Thîe Rajah is a Hindoo, and lus sub. TO ALL TIIE SOCIETTES 0F WISE
jects are I-eatlhens and Mahionmedans. GENTLE.MEN IN ENGLAND.
There have been Clîristiani Missiona. 1
ries living in the country for manyITHI S r-ETITION'' SHEWETH -
years, ane. sorte of the Hcatlîen inhab- In the city of Mysore, aIl tie ii-
itatits have been converted to, Chîristi- dus, Mussulinans, and ail other peoplc,
anity. A fewv only out of the many in the greatcst hurnulity pray. To
thousands have cared to listen to the teach the fifty-three thousand people
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